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Dear Families,

This year is off to a fast start!  We have been assessing students, collecting data, and designing individual academic plans

to meet the needs of our children.  The Cherry Creek School District uses the Colorado Academic Standards (CAS) to

identify priority standards at each grade level.  The purpose of the priority standards is to align all school expectations and

what is “guaranteed” at each grade level.  Studies have shown that the number one factor in improving student

achievement is having a guaranteed and viable curriculum.  We are constantly working to align our instruction in all

subject areas so that our academic program is scaffolded preK-5.

The state uses the CMAS (Colorado Measures of Academic Success) test to measure how students are doing learning the

state standards.  CMAS is given in third, fourth, and fifth grade and measures reading, writing (ELA), math, and science (in

5th ).  Altitude Elementary had our best year yet regarding the CMAS and how well we teach our students the state

standards.  This success happens because of the hard work and dedication of all our teachers preK through fifth grade, and

all our support staff that make sure we are doing our best meeting our students’ academic, social, and emotional needs.  

We also could not reach this level without our supportive community and parents.  Thank you for your continued support

of our high expectations.  Not only do our students learn and grow at high levels, but they also have fun learning and love

to come to school.  This is and continues to be the VISION of Altitude Elementary School!  Dream It, Believe It, and Do It!  

The 2023 School Performance Frameworks (SPF) will be released by the state very soon.  The SPF measures a school’s

performance and growth of students on the CMAS.  Our SPF score is not only one of the highest in the Cherry Creek

School District, but also in the state of Colorado!  You can find out more information HERE.  Please thank your teachers

for the amazing job they do with our students!

The Boosterthon Moose Fun Run is almost here!  Our largest and main fundraiser of the year kicked off on Monday,

August 28th, and the fun run will take place on Thursday, September 7th.  A schedule of when specific grade levels will run

their laps is contained in this newsletter.  The Booster theme this year is World Changer Workshop which aligns well with

our character focus of Responsibility, Integrity, Service, and Empathy (RISE).  Our fundraising goals this year will focus on

adding materials to our Integrated Arts program (STEAM, PE, Art, Music, and Global Citizenship). Our PTCO also helps us

with teacher grants, exterior furniture, transportation for field trips, and much more to help our school offer fantastic

experiences for our students.  Let us make this year’s Booster Moose Fun Run the best it can be!

Our PTCO, Parent, Teacher, Community Organization holds many events during the school year.  These events are meant

to bring our Altitude School Community together and reinforce to our children that school is important and a fun place to

be.  Thank you for participating in our Carnival, Trunk or Treat, Moose Mudder 5K, and much more!

Also, thank you for participating in your child’s goal setting conferences and for watching our Back-to-School Night videos

available on our website!  The home/school partnership is important and helps get the year off to a great start!

It is a great year to be a moose! AND please do not forget about our Altitude Community Carnival TODAY, Friday,

September 1 from 5:30 until 7:30 on our school grounds!

Scott  

https://www.cde.state.co.us/schoolview/frameworks/official/0130/0102


Events Snapshot:
September 1: 2023 Altitude PTCO Carnival 5:30pm-7:30pm
September 4: Labor Day NO SCHOOL
September 7: Boosterthon Fun Run
September 7: WatchDOGS Mtg (@ the Southshore Lighthouse) 6pm
September 9: CCSD Veteran/Military Appreciation (@CTHS)
September 12 & 13: Picture Days (more details to come)
September 13: Dion’s Spirit Night 5-8pm
September 22: Non Contact Day NO SCHOOL

http://mybooster.com/
http://mybooster.com/


 A huge THANK YOU to our
CARNIVAL SPONSORS!!!

We may put the ideas together, but they would remain dreams without our wonderful sponsors!
Thank you to the following for helping us make this year's carnival a reality:

Garlock Orthodontics: https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?
a=https%3a%2f%2fgarlockortho.com&c=E,1,Ytpq-

-16GZUI7C73vz2EQZSZLSzY4USiqJLEfhoQ5NJK4ZQ3pnkPLEbMX3fgn7ZmknEM5Pb6g96q1oQwT6hOL6dHS
XF9p7OxjbW5IyBvTQ,,&typo=1

Metro City Roofing: https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?
a=https%3a%2f%2fmetrocityroofing.com&c=E,1,H4obP1zR5K2AP1RKaQgpKioJIAROebvkbJ-

mW1fD10QaH8oiwAqj8U2N-IaDmO78kHP9JIY0fNaUIzcggoEvANXhQM_mTe-
YUCxSRhsy2fF1yNQVqentfQ0w&typo=1

Sports Clips: https://www.facebook.com/SCCO136/

Farmer's Insurance: https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?
a=https%3a%2f%2fagents.farmers.com%2fco%2faurora%2fmichelle-

yardeny&c=E,1,MyoI0zVLoXusqyU2796CsaJVoc0RN4b3NtdOFw7P8LeXFmljLIDRBMF3ViPFDbj8vyMm7sWB
txsoP7LA_zHtFPCo_faT7gwZ9YEeDxzjWXg,&typo=1

The District Credit Union: https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?
a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.districtcreditunion.com&c=E,1,uqGOk-

qxiprZCi0EASI4pFONBbI5X2uh9GCVEIYvFLlTRb-4ZpmbpYZ6aB7QjRSFdUcdYI3-
HJj_cotTftVwWS7fRzbWTN4Ji29N3Vvrzx_665_HIesJ3D34&typo=1

Signature Orthodontics: https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?
a=https%3a%2f%2fsignatureorthoco.com&c=E,1,OVz0WW2U421ftDZCzs8P2g9rfwJ6hlHeh6Rp0C81MXhC

X5LIFqN7ln8ltOwvGXMZtakuSrKNyypernE0iDqmEIHkVuxNsHB5OiJ9nsInb9riANp5aw,,&typo=1

2023 Altitude PTCO Carnival
Friday, September 1st  

5:30pm-7:30pm
Tickets purchased online at regular pricing of $20 will stay open

through the event on September 1st! Click HERE to purchase. Tickets
purchased by midnight August 31st were sent home with students. All

other tickets may be picked up at “will call” at the carnival. 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3A%2F%2Fgarlockortho.com&c=E%2C1%2CYtpq--16GZUI7C73vz2EQZSZLSzY4USiqJLEfhoQ5NJK4ZQ3pnkPLEbMX3fgn7ZmknEM5Pb6g96q1oQwT6hOL6dHSXF9p7OxjbW5IyBvTQ%2C%2C&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3A%2F%2Fmetrocityroofing.com&c=E%2C1%2CH4obP1zR5K2AP1RKaQgpKioJIAROebvkbJ-mW1fD10QaH8oiwAqj8U2N-IaDmO78kHP9JIY0fNaUIzcggoEvANXhQM_mTe-YUCxSRhsy2fF1yNQVqentfQ0w&typo=1
https://www.facebook.com/SCCO136/
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3A%2F%2Fagents.farmers.com%2Fco%2Faurora%2Fmichelle-yardeny&c=E%2C1%2CMyoI0zVLoXusqyU2796CsaJVoc0RN4b3NtdOFw7P8LeXFmljLIDRBMF3ViPFDbj8vyMm7sWBtxsoP7LA_zHtFPCo_faT7gwZ9YEeDxzjWXg%2C&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.districtcreditunion.com&c=E%2C1%2CuqGOk-qxiprZCi0EASI4pFONBbI5X2uh9GCVEIYvFLlTRb-4ZpmbpYZ6aB7QjRSFdUcdYI3-HJj_cotTftVwWS7fRzbWTN4Ji29N3Vvrzx_665_HIesJ3D34&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3A%2F%2Fsignatureorthoco.com&c=E%2C1%2COVz0WW2U421ftDZCzs8P2g9rfwJ6hlHeh6Rp0C81MXhCX5LIFqN7ln8ltOwvGXMZtakuSrKNyypernE0iDqmEIHkVuxNsHB5OiJ9nsInb9riANp5aw%2C%2C&typo=1
https://cherrycreek.revtrak.net/elementary-schools/elementary-schools-a-k/alt/alt-carnival/


School breakfast and lunch is free for the 2023-2024 school year. 

If your student will be getting breakfast, please have them to
school prior to 7:55am (our doors open at 7:40am). They will need

time to first check in with their teacher, get their breakfast, and
return to their classroom by 8am. We appreciate your help!

Additionally, we have a large number of our students getting
school lunch this year. We are doing our best to ensure students

have maximum time to eat in the cafeteria, however, students who
are in the last classes through line have less time than classes
who are first. We rotate through classes to make sure to keep it

fair for all students. One suggestion we have is to talk to your child
about when their class is first, second, or third through the line,

and make those days "school lunch" days if possible. On the other
days, if you know your student needs extra time to eat, please

consider packing a lunch to ensure your student has plenty of time.

If you would like additional information about school menus, lunch
accounts, or meal applications, CLICK HERE!

Important 
School Breakfast and Lunch Info

Boosterthon Fun Run
September 7th

8:30am-9:15am  Grades 1 and 4
10:15am-11am  Grades 2 and 3

11:45am-12:30pm  Grades K and 5
AM PreK  9:30am-10am
PM PreK  1pm-1:30pm

https://linqconnect.com/


Monday, September 4th
Labor Day

N O  S C H O O L

Do you love working with kids?

Before and After Care is hiring! 

Please contact Mark Brown at mbrown103@cherrycreekschools.org if interested!

Your Altitude PTCO has an exciting announcement! 

We are sure you have noticed a little “construction” in front of the school. This is all in
preparation for a special opportunity, The Altitude Legacy Brick Project. 

This isn’t like any other fundraiser we have had. This one allows YOU to leave your
mark on Altitude Elementary for years to come! This is your chance to have a
permanent, special place, even when your little moose has grown up. 

Everyone will have the opportunity to purchase a custom engraved brick to be placed
within the school grounds! You are able to decide what your brick says! You can put
your family name, students’ names, a quote, etc. All bricks are subject to approval.

Each brick is $80, and our first round of orders begins NOW! These will go quick, and
our first order will be placed on Friday, October 13th.  Please know that while we
anticipate additional ordering windows, we cannot guarantee how many opportunities
there will be. 

To be a part of Altitude’s Legacy, please go to www.bricksrus.com/donorsite/altitude
and reserve your brick now! 

Please e-mail info@altitudeptco.com if you have any questions or reach out to your
PTCO team on our Facebook page. 

ALT Legacy Bricks

http://www.bricksrus.com/donorsite/altitude


Calling all dads, grandads, uncles, and other male father-

figures interested in volunteering!

Please join us for our first WatchDOGS meeting of the year!

Where: Southshore Lighthouse

When:  September 7th @ 6pm

Learn about WatchDOGS and enjoy a football game! BYOB!

http://cherrycreekschools.org/militaryappreciation
http://cherrycreekschools.org/militaryappreciation


Dion’s Spirit Night
September 13th

5-8pm
Enjoy a delicious meal from Dion’s!
Mention you are from ALT, and a

portion of the proceeds supports our
school!



Please Note!!
Some dates are

virtual, and your
student will be
learning from

home on those
dates.

http://www.spanishenrichment.com/
http://www.girlsontherunrockies.org/


Please make sure you have a state issued
ID when visiting the school (whether
meeting with a teacher, volunteering, or
picking up a student)! Always bring
your ID!

http://www.chesswizards.com/


altitudespiritwear.com

https://www.altitudespiritwear.com/






English:  
Please contact Heather McDonnell at hmcdonnell2@cherrycreekschools.org for support with this
resource in your language.

 Amharic:      እነዝህን መረጃዎችን በተመለከተ በቋንቋዎ ዕገዛን ለማግኘት ከፈለጉ እባክዎን ተሊሌን በዝህ እሜይል ያግኙዋት

thirpa@cherrycreekschools.org.

Arabic: 
أو org.cherrycreekschools@jsebbahi يرجى االتصال بـ )جميعة صباحي أو جاودة العلمي( على )

org.cherrycreekschools@jdajanialami للحصول على الدعم مع هذا المورد باللغة العربية.

Chinese: 

如有需要，请经由 ctaylor9@cherrycreekschools.org 与凯瑟琳•泰勒联系，以您的语⾔获得此资
源 的⽀持。 

Hindi: 
अपनी भाषा म� इस संसाधन के समन�थ के �लए कृपया जे� रसाइ�थी को  
jrasaily@cherrycreekschools.org पर संपकथ कर�। 

Korean: 
귀하의 언어로 이 자원에 대한 지원을 원하시면 (리아 리) 에게 (llee6@cherrycreekschools.org) 로 문의
하십시오. 

Nepali: 
कृपया जे� रसाइि�थीाइथ jrasaily@cherrycreekschools.org मा तपाइथको भाषामा यो संसाधनको
सहयोगको ि◌ागी स�कथ गननहथ ि◌ोा। 

Russian: 
Пожалуйста, обращайтесь к Ларисе Бака по адресу: lbaca3@cherrycreekschools.org для
получения  поддержки с помощью этого ресурса на своём языке. 

Somali: 
Fadlan la xiriir Omar Nur cinwaanka emaylka onur2@cherrycreekschools.org si aad u hesho
macluumaad ku qoran luqadaada. 

Spanish: 
Si necesita ayuda con este recurso en su idioma, póngase en contacto con Ilse Chavez
Maldonado en  ichavezmaldonado@cherrycreekschools.org, Rosa Han en
rhan4@cherrycreekschools.org, Helena  Gognat en hgognat@cherrycreekschools.org o
Monica Pantoja en mpantoja@cherrycreekschools.org.

Vietnamese: 
Vui lòng liên hệ với Thuý Ngọc tại Lchung2@cherrycreekschools.org để được hỗ trợ về tài
nguyên này  bằng tiếng Việt.


